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With tile Lenten season still on, socialfunctions -were curtailed the week
ended, although there were many functionsof more or less interest as the

,
following review shows:

.' -

R

Waldo Hotel Program.
IT iFrom 6:30 to S o'clock tonight, the

Cadenza orchestra will render the followingprogram at the Waldo hotel:
March."Exposition" Herbert
Selection."High Jinks" .Friml
Waltz.**Sari" .Kalman
Song."A JXream" <Bartlett
Intermezzo."Kaughty Marietta" ..

Herbert
Song Selected .....................

Gem front "Girl of the Golden West"
...... Puccini

Song iMedley."aCrrie Jacoibs Bond"..

(Yew Designer.
Miss Nina B. DuMont, of New York,

who is recognized as one of the most
expensive and artistic designers in
the Bast, has entered upon her new

duties at the Smart Shop. Patrons of
this popular establishment will bo assuredof getting the newest, up-to-theminutemodels as soon as they appear
at the foremost fashion centers, and
may look with great expectancy for
the Easter opening, which will 'be announcedin tbis paper at a later date.

Marcato Music Club ItecitaL
The one hundred and tenth recital

of the Marcato Music Club which was

held Saturday afternoon in the Blks
auditorium was most pleasingly arranged,It was greatly regretted by
all that Mrs, Woodcock, who has Just
Teturned from studying in Berlin,
Germany, and. who was to play a piano
solo, could not he present, owing to
a serious attack of la .grippe. With
one other exception the program vas
carried out in full. Little Miss Gladys
Brown could not be in attendance.

>Mt. Ransell Romine sang of "Fhifh
HI and Hope" in -Life's Story" and his
I audience "was delighted. Mr. Russell
I Woodyard pleasingly entertained his
Hi . auditors with a baritone voice full, of
BY richness and quality.

Mr. Homer Williams deserves specif'ial mention. Accompanied by his wife
H he sang "A Song of Waiting" and A

A. special feature of the afternoon's
I recital was the chorus, one of which
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A business meeting was held after

the recital.

To Hear Missionary.
The Union Missionary Society will

meet at 7:30 o'clock Monday eveningin Christ Episcopal church. The
meeting will be addressed .by the
Rev.

^
Wheeler Boggess, formerly, of

this city, who has spent several "years
as a missionary in India. Everyoneis cordially invited to attend.

Home Talent Play.
A home talent play entitled, "Sister

Celestine's Silver Julbilee," will be
given in the Masonic auditorium
Tuesday night under the auspices of
Queen Esther Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star. The play-will he presentedunder the direction of Miss
(Nannie Lowe. A large attendance is
expected.

Class "is a Success.
The private dancing class of H. G.

Hawkins Is quite a success. There is
an enrollment of about fifty.

Samaritan Rebekah Lodge. 19 S. i
assembled at .the Independent Order!
of Odd Fellows' hall at West Milford
in regular meeting a recent night, and
after it conferred the degree in a very
impressive manner, delicious refreshmentswere served.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather a goodly number were

present to enjoy the feast. A programis now being prepared which
will be. rendered in the near future.

Commondery Meeting.
It is being planned to have the

annual .meeting and sermon beforethe Clarksburg Commandeiy,
Knights Templar, to be held in the
Baptist church at Salem Easter
morning, under the direction -of
Salem Knights, with the full conimanderyinvited. The Rev. J,. E.
Woofter, D. D., will be the orator of
the occasion.

Woman's Farm Club Meets.
.>-
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Farm Club met Tuesday in the Salem
Baptist church basement. Onequea:
tlon considered was the matter of a

; week's; instruction in domestic
science by a skilled and competent instructor.All :women 'paying a

; nominal registration fee .will be adf
mitted to the lectures and demon-;
strations.

Mrs. E. B. Robinson, of Salem, is:

president of the club., and Mi's. C.I
Roy Morgan, of Bristol, secretary.

Officers Elected.
The Daniel Davlssbn Chapter of

the Daughters of the American Revolution,met Monday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Haymond Maxwell.
The annual election of: officers was
held and alternates were appointed
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itself to the support of Mrs. Storey
for re-election as president of the
national society. 1 *

The following, are the officers
elected for the ensuing JlTar:

Regent.Mrs. W. Brent MaxweW.
Vice resent.Mrs. Harvey L.

Smith.
Treasurer.Mrs. Anson Derring

Parr.
Registrar.-Mrs. Albert W. Rapp.
Recording secretary.Mrs. Lee

Maxwell.
Corresponding secretary . Mrs.

Charles Smiley.
Historian.Mrs. Henry Tyson Wil-i

son.
Executive board:.Mrs. Haymond

Maxwell, Mrs. John W. Brown, Mrs.
Willa Stone and Mrs.'James Edward
Law. .

*

Alternates to the continental congress.Mrs.Anson-Deering-Parr and
Mrs. N. B. McCarty.'

Married at
*

Parsonage.
Miss G. L. Bonnell and Mr. H. C.

Davis,, both of, this. city,, were marriedat 6 o'clock Monday evening ht
the parsonage of the Central, Christianchurch by' the Rev. W. M. Long.

Board Meets.
Tfle Unrisuan w omen s Bnara ui

Missions, of the tetftfal Christian
church, will hold its monthly meetingat 7:30 o'cloclc this evening at
the church. Mrs. S. C.-Worley will
be in charge of an Interesting programthat has. been ;arraBged for
the meeting. Mrs. J. D. McReynoldsand Mrs. \V. M. hong will be
the hostesses. . '.TV'*

Delightfully Entertained.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church,
hU* - - - . »

South, was deilginximiy enteriaanea uy
Mrs. J. Ij. 'Gardner Monday'-evening
at her home in Timberjake Court.
"The Child at School*' was - the subjectof study for the evening. Mrs. F.

S. Follitt conducted" the devotional.
She read as a lesson "Deut. 11:: 18-21
and made a very appropriate talk
showing, 'the great "responsibility arid
privilege that parents .have .in; training.children to;leadVuseful' lives.. Her
very earnest prayer" for the'work and
workers of the so©iety~:made V deep
impression ;'qn.Vall: present. .

The studylclass which was conductedby. airs. IV.'H. Foglesong iuet. under
the caption .of a 'tMothoc's ; Council"
made? up of delegates "representing
many, nations.. ... Jw.v.
The Interesting and ready response

pf ;,the delegates made the study very
intsructivc and r helpful. Mrs. T. S.
"Wade, /superintendent of social 'service,announced that' she was prepaid
ing a box of clothing for a-baby atthe
county infirmary and a .number of
articles h were -donated by ttfe"'-members.Mrs. J. Li. Gardner, chairman of
local work, present^;,spme-.plans, for

raising.mongy.and t^e society^piedged
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§5.00.
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8 to 20 years.$1 each.
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Gardner, Mrs. L. A. Henderson, the
Rev. W. H. Foglesong and Master Eugene,Mrs. I. N. Caplinger; of Elkins;
and the Rev. and Mrs. F. S. Pollitt,
"of Fairmont.

Delicious refreshments were served.

Birthday Party.
A recnt evening Mrs. W. S. Davis

gave a party in honor of her daughter,Beatrice Preston's, birthday.
The hostess received many beautiful
presents and at an early hour lunch
was served.
Those present were Misses Georgia

Gplden, Ada and Veva Williams,
Eythel Waller, Jamie and Jessie Marshall.Millie and Myrtle Leaf, MildredJohnson, Nellie-Faranash, Pearl
Swiger, Rosa Floyd, Verle Wilson
and Beatrice Preston, and Mrs. Lloyd
Waller and Mrs, W .S. Davis; Messrs.
Charles Williams, Daniel Foranah;
Earl Waller, Earl Tuttle, James
Plant, John Cain,. Paul Johnson,
Richard McGee, Okey Johnson, Orus
Strother. Alva Preston and Daniel
and Theodore Johnson.

v.

With Miss Pollock.
The Gitche Gune camp girls met

Monday night at the home of Miss
Gene, Pollock. < After the business
session delghtful refreshments jxere
served. The evenng was on© or
great pleasure.
t Those present' were Misses Edna
Gabriel, Marian Hoff Theo Wells,
Edna White, Louise Rodgers, MargaretJohnson, Gertrude Hoff, Edith
Gabriel and Grace Rodgers.

Mrs. Milam Entertains.
TJie -'Hi Shi Ny" society was entertainedTuesday evening by Mrs.

Lewis Milam, at her home on Sycamorestreet.. The study of"Western
Wnmnn ir» T^ooforn T onHc" woe hoo-u«
IV VUiVU AAA AA AILVUVA.IJ II AO UV^UU
by a goodly number of the membership.Light refreshments were
served later in the evening. The
next meeting of the society will .be
held at the home of Misses HeleS and
Irene Knox on Maple avenue; >

Successful Meeting.
With the largest attendance in

the history of the society, the Icing's
Daughters* Missionary Society held
one -of its most successful meetings
Tuesday afternoon in the church parlor,with. Mrs. Robert Morris as
leader, and Mrs. W. Rogers and Mrs.
C. A.. Osbom assisting. Mrs. N. S.
Longabaugh and Mrs. Earl Dresbach
delighted their audience with, solos.
The hostesses for the afternoon were
Mesdames N. J. Hayman, W. E. Hurseyand C. O. Law.

* Club Entertained.
The. Thimble Club was pleasantly

entertained: by Mrs. c. D. Fleming
Tuesday evening: at her home on Fob"
Jar street; .Embroidery. was the
evening's diversion. While

'

dainty
refreshments were being served, yoealand piano solos were rendered by
a. few Sri the'members.

Those enjoying the evening yith
Mrs. Fleming were Mrs. Cannle Manley,Mrsi George Tate, Miss Odav Maxwell,Miss Nora Ferine, Miss Naisell.
Mrs. William Shields, Miss Pyles,
Mies Maytrie TCiddy. Miss Bertha
Balentin and Miss-Herald.

Circle Meets.
The Merry' Crochet Circle met at

tbd home of Mrs. Herman Schaffer
from 1 to 4 o
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Schaffer, Mrs. Cora .Moore, Mrs. ]
Tames McCoy, Mrs. Henry Morgan. J
Mrs. Dr. Marsh and Miss Lizzie Bennett.The visitors were Mrs. Wirt 1
Agnew, Mrs. Bruce Moore, Miss Belle J
Smith, of Brown, and Mrs. N. H. ;

Myers, of Sistersyille.

Surprise Party.
The members of the Bible class oi 1

the St. Paul's MethojUst church, 1

South, surprised their teacher. Mayor |
Columbus Itegar, i uesday night at, s

his home in Broad Oaks,when they* ]
marched in in full-force, bearing with r
them cake, ice cream andother deli- *

cicies taking possession of his home. '

The mayor was deeply engaged ^
with one of his councilmen when the

"~. ' rr x.1*:.
raia was maae; out at sigm m mu .

stack of eatables, the councilman disappeared.The'meeting was post- ,

poned. ;
Those that enjoyed-this delightful ,

evening were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. ^
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Noll; ,

Mr..and Mrs. P. V. Johnson, Mr. and 4

Mrs.-Clyde Simers, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. \
Stitzer, "Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walden, '

Mrs. W. R. Talbott, Mrs. T.L. Nutter, ^
Mrs. J. G.' Hendrixson, Mrs. M. F.jJones,Mrs. Louise Hutchinson, Mrs.
J. H. Whoolery, Misses Merrit,^Nutter,Pcrsis Smith, Frances Hendrix-

son,Grice Noll and- Master Gilbert
Jones.

Dollar Social.
. The Ladies' Aid Society of the IndustrialMethodist Episcopal church .

was entertained in a most pleasing
manner at the home of Mrs. James ,

Shimer Wednesday evening at a dollarsocial given by the society, each
member having to earn a dollar ami
then tell how she made it, which
proved .very interesting, and a sum
of $27-was realized. After the reg- :

ular business meeting refreshments j
were served consisting of ice 'cream,
cake,"coffee and fruit, and at a'late
hour all departed for tlieir homes."

Those present were Mrs. Belle
iFansler.. Mrs. Ida Whitney, Mrs. 1

Sarah Laijtz, Mrs. James ' Shinier, 1

Mrs. H. U. Crumm.it. Mrs. Bertha
Collett, Mrs. Ira Channel, Mrs. Ira
Joll1 ffe, Mrs. , Charles Nutter, Mrs.
TJ.; G. Arnett, Mrs.* Grace Talkington, C
Mrs. Minnie Lightner, Mrs. Arthur ;

Barron, Mrs. Elmer Addington, Mrs. "i
Onv T.vnns. Mrs. Blaine Liehtner, i

Mrs. Myrtle Plant,.Mrs. Carrie Deemyji
Mrs. Olive Arnetl. Mrs. W. F. Long, 1

Mr*. Minnie Chadwell, Mrs; Lena. 1

Mars! Mrs. J. M. Kelley. Misses AddleNatter, Pearl Deem, Grace Ar- I
netl, Daisy. Deem, Beulah Natter, !

Grace Deem, Lezelle Lightper,' June
Jolliffe, Hazel Pansier and Robert
Whitney.

s }

Surprise Party. *

A-number of friends! gathered ;atr^
the.home of Mr;and Mrs. L. M* Hiis^
teadWednesday evening at Wilson- ,
burg- in honor of Mrs. * Hustead's

birthday.It was a genuine surprise,affording much pleasure to all.
The-hostess received.many beautiful^
presents and at the usual hour re- i
freshmonls were served.

"

,
Those ^present were. Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil,; Swiger, "Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Pigott, Mr. and Mrs. Camden* Cunningham,.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pigott,Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fortney, Mr. J
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Yates, Vesta Cunningham, Rea
3wlger and Messrs. Henry " Swiger,
Virgil "Cunningham, Hazel Coffman,
Dorsey Cunningham, Argil Coffman,
3rptia Cunningham, Harold Hustead
ma. wayne j?ortney.

Celebrate -Wedding Anniversarf.
Mr. and Mrsi'Harry (Mullen celebrated'their twentieth, wedding: anniversaryThursday night at their home

it Haymonct Heights by entertaining
i party of friends. Vocal and instrumentalmusic was ; enjoyed and refreshmentsconsisting of ice cream,
lake and* coffee were served. A congratulatoryaddress was made by the
Rev. "c. L. Smith. The guests, who
were as follows, brought a number of
tseful presents for iMr. and Mrs. Mful!en:
Mrs. (Harrison Cottrill, Mrs. (Belle

Davis, Mrs. Florence Dixon, Bessie
Piatt,-Mr. and. Mrs. A. X. Love. Mrs.
R. E.King.'GJadys E. Stewart, Phyllis
P. Stewart, Mr, and' Mrs.- Ed. Noll,
Mrs. 'Richard Lee, Mrs. Stewart., dtr.
md Mrs. S C.: Paxton, Carol ,P. Stowlrt,Mr. and Mis. C. W. Coburn, Clihc
Dpfburn; Thetma Cdburn, Frances Coburn,'Lola Palmer, Ford Valentine,
Mr. and Mrs. Author Valentine, -Harry
VaJentine, Mr", and. Mrs. J. W. Baker.
Alice. Baker, Marie Custer, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Leslie Smith, Paul MullenSarahLee,-Pearl Palmer, Mr. and- Mrs.
Virgil Brown and Mrs: George.

To Keep Silver Bright.
An easy way to keep silver bright

Is to put a handful of borax in a dishbanof hot water with a very little
soap.
Put the silver in this and let it

stand the entire morning..
Then rinse in clear water and wipe

thoroughly dry with a soft cloth.
You can treatyplated ware in the

same manner without the slightest
injury - to the plate.

Perfumes Prevent Nausea.
A <Xew York physician-.reports in

the Medical Record that he has been
very - successful in preventing the
nausea so apt to follow an anesthetic
by the application, to. the nostrils of
the patient of a pleasant perfumei
preferably: oil of bitter orange peel*
els soon as-the ether or chloroform
is discontinued. He elevates the patient's/heada little and turns It to
me side, fastening a little adhesive
to the tip. of the nose and saturating
this with colpgne. Or, if the patient
has a mustache, the ferfume may
be placed .on that. (He says the resultis not always efficacious - in -preventing.nausea after the anesthetic,
but in many cases it is.
. ... ....

WO all Know max smcuuig em-tn

ax© excellent in overcoming ordinary
nausea and sea sickness,: and many
people find them good, for relieving
the stuffiness in the hose caused bv
a. cold in the head.

Srrappel, Fried. *

Take the head,.heart and any lean
scraps of pork and boil-until the flesh
slips" easily from the bones. Remove
the fat. gristle and bones, theft chop
ane. | Set the liquor in which the
neat; was boiled aside until; cold,
Lake the cake of fat, from the surface
md return to the fire. .When it boils
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, first, afterward putting backlon. the
range in a position, to boil, gently.
"Wfien done pour in a long square
pan, not too deep, and mold. .In cold,
weather this will keep several weeks.
Cut into slices when cool and^ fry
brown as you do mush. \

Things AVorth Knowing.
Fish may be scaled much easier by

dipping into boiling water about a

Fish may as well be scaled, if
dressed before packing down in salt, ; 'V. $||HH
though in that case, do not scald.vg^l

Salt fish are quickest and best
freshened by soaking in sour milk.

Milk whicb is turned or changed
may be sweetened and rendered lit
for use again by stirring in a little

Salt wili_ curdle new milk; hence
in preparing milk porridge. gravies.
etc., salt should not be added until

Fresh meat, after beginning to
sour, will sweeten if placed out of

( doors in the cool over night.
Clear boiling water. will; remove

tea stains and many fruit stains.
Pour the water through the stain,
and thus prevent its spreading over

Monthly Calling Program.
The following monthly calling program,was observed at the St./Mary's §

high school Friday afternoon. r ^

Musical Recitation "The Last Token'Calling

of Averages . . Business High
Recitaflon .... "The Inchape. Rocfcv

Calling of Averages ... Junior High/
. .A. Parrel 1 and Brother Austin.^.
Calling of Averages . .Seventh Grada

"Silver Threads among the Gold"
k Pnllino- r\f Avo0*0a C rai^A
vt^wuc, v*.

Recitation 'The Goat and the Swing
W. Coughlin.

- Galling of Averages Fifth Grade
Piano Solo . "St. Patrick's Day" !

Frank Lydtu
Calling of Averages . . Fourth Grade I
Reading "A Bunch of Golden Keys" |Joseph Malloy. gCalling of Averages . . - Third Graagj- pRecitation "Farewell"

John Schunk.
' Calling of Averages . . Second Grade
Closing Chorus * *

.... ".Marry Had a WiUlam Goat."
' ', r St. Cecelias' Choir. |


